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ACBICULTUBAL. •uch creamy will spoil » whole ohurnlal— 
not right away, perhaps, bat when the 
butter is tried attar the ferment and begin
nings of pntreflotion wl " 
to the ooet of from five tj 
There ie chemistry In 1 
cream. Set and tW butter 
fulfilment of Satji'i 
ere dooujjl to 3«py 
these iaWtableBral

active work. We cannot *ord 
the mdk nor the oream, nor to

Two Bemarkabl) Stories of Wo
men's , Conragi -Commanding 

Ships and Mtjndljng Berol-
In the 

from a 
of Ma»

feet of our side when the nlne-pounder roar- 
8he bad fired a shell plump Into 

•olid shot and
dhow passed ns, and when all waa over she 
went down to her husband with face only a 
““.whiter and mouth more firmly set. 1 
She did not betray her womanly weakness 
•until she came to thank ue. Then ahe broke 
down and cried like a—well, just like a 
woman.—Hartford Times.

ed again.
the boat. It had acted aa a 
gone right through her, kHUig andiaMMk. 

awbf ing and smashing, and wheothe smeke blew 
port away only three men wereHwimmitg about 

[kg to on the isrfshvgtmpbKoidsrH 8P>aSd: 
and made-^fedSe «I ones. The barqS 
dropped snothoBbiat.Jlut after c^mlnf half I

iffl.of sïipLydfoftKF The Law °r «*•!■■»
made off to thawest toithe Straits. Apropos to the qneetlon of divoroe whioh

... ______ When we name to question the prisoners; “being agitated with so muoh warmth by
—------------ In Meshed» l»» wWWeue who were laity lookingdettoDats. we totted “>• leadefc-ef reierm ia the adjoining Re-

day, b™gry yd peodlees and ready to riva ihst tÿy belonged te th» MVdive Islands, pnbllo the "North American Review'’ has

MHS.tîrêiiShïirti sy s^^siyssaenM
, about 40 years of age, qalek of to capture as, and were surly and defiant “d «lormeie of the present day. Poor

not faront, as she proved to be a sea oap was out of sight they boasted that ahe would 
tain's widow, and was in command of a brig soon return to release them. At sundown 
trading with the east eosst of Ceylon. She we got the breese and stood away on our 
happened to be in want of another hand, and, oourae. That night daring the mate’s watoh 
after being bold what 1 could do, ehe made a the pirates disappeared. All knew where 
proposition that I gladly accepted. they went, bnt no one asked any qaeetione.

I found the brig to be ceiled the Orient. The two boat» contained fully two dosen of 
bB1 almost new, and a rapid them, and their lose most have ssdly orlnnled 

sailor. The orew consisted, ol an English the batque and oomnletelv ohaneed her 
™ . . , , . „ . , mate, two Norwegians, a Frenoh boy who plane. 7 *

>:.-^ssiiir^a,,-ii53
The fimrei tiow s^ ^nnlled from the only' tb°?ld» the oook had to tom oat Persian Golf and back. She waa an old

s«si1P'XJ“vrK,:si ss^sn a?-Arr.* 
stlSrlFSti™ axs .asGr^deÏ Md Cross^ HertfmL 2Sd®Short* î?d Î ?"fe0t H?7’ belnjt ?b,e *° nlTt,lte » %» or ‘wo, and the otherTVere Àî^.

P* "• I saw on the brigs deck, almost m soon tick with fever. Hit name was Aldrioh, and
ai I set foot abroad, a nlne-pounder his wife, who was a woman of 30, always

ÎV.i’T****’ ,‘;d uter ,on \ !Mti wlth S'» now took oommand 
Y™?1‘ï®1. '?• » «°PP\y .?* I* a general way, and this to the satiafectlon
small «ms ; bat I gave the matter UtUe of the metes, though both were thorough
thought and ashed no questions. We got sailor». 1 heard one of them say that she
away mil day alter I joined, and we had a oould take an observation or work a dead
fine run down tiro coast to Cape Ksrlkal, reckoning, and I saw from the order» ahe
from which point we laid onr oonrse to the gave that ahe knew aU about a ship, 
southeast. We had crossed the Golf of We hsd good weather and made good 

J2EîrslW îh*« rrî“? °* progress until after we were above Masoat,
£*7'3.SiïÏÏ.'ï? 01 H,ind0M- to the Bay of Oimcn. Then, one forenoon 
tan, when the Wind feU to a calm one we got a squall, whioh did not last ten

*sïsÆ.,“rÆa: ^
b!^ J2Y w!Si’nl Ar*bi*n Show cf about 260 tons burden 

bringing the breti g we hoped for. When osme stealing down the ooaah We were 
1 hor^n was jolear we saw a barque- within four miles of the rooky and moan-

I&nsV™ *J±e\,!iœei JTJ*" *BK tainoui shore, but ahe was two mile» inside 
about three mlled to the north of ns. She of ns. She iras no sooner made out than 
had oome down in the last of the wind, the first mate btoama very unions, and

Si-iiSd'ST.’-Sis
*** we gSTe her no attention -Can we depend on the orew to fight ?" until abontuld-foienoon. Then the Frenoh “I hope lojma’am,” he replied. * 

boy, who vas aloft, reported that she had •« Have them oome aft. ’ P 
lowered twc boate. The glass was sent np AU moved afs, and I oan remember 
to him, andjro soon made ont that the boats through ell the long years lost how she 
were being thinned by armed men, and dark looked end every word she laid. She had 
skinned fellsws at that. This looked as If a worried, anxious look, and no wonder, 
the barque had fallen Into piratical hands, anl there was a trembling in her voioe. aa 
aeno honeib trader couli have any honeeti she said :_
purpose in timing Ms boats. “Men. von know that vonr nanti*!» i.
• jW tîot,h*6 «“• ‘bout lt,and finally very elok.' Yonder oomes Ïpirate inhere 
headed la our direoUoo. Had there ever wae one. If he oapturee us thw. whv

pxssbiT.'-xiGsss *i?s.tiiïiïJiïïfxisL.
the stronger was a pirate who meant our and the cry waa taken up by alt, 
capture and destruction. She was alhtle “Thank God V shefirvintly exclaimed, 
prier than usual, but .poke in a low and “ Give him a brave fight, and no one osn be
evenvoloe. and did not seem to be a bit blamed ifwg are defeated. Sooner than
frightened. »e arid it waa a oaae where fall Into'BB bande I will blow the old ahlp
we must fight for onr 11 roe. They would iky high and all of us with her ” *
out our throats g we surrendered, and We had no cannon, bnt we had fifteen 
oouli do no moie if we fought to the last, muskets, a lot of oavalry sabres, and the
She seemed te soiropt It as a matter ol captain hai not dodged about the* waters
oonrse thst we shotld tight, and she wss the with his eyes shak He had, two or three
first one bo len4 a hand to olear away the years before, purchased a disro of hand 
gun. The two bop of ns brought tip the or stinkpots, soon as are need by

C’BXDit thb Farm. muskets and loidid them, dbttlbuted the the Chinese. These were brought np with

toti.rlaattteSv’.
Some of theef von nsad^wlthnni, .ii.i , thirty osrtridges containing the proper tala’s wife alternated between the dank andl In the South! field supplies ^ou with a larore ihïî*êf ïh? S”««tity <)f powdeu A» I afterward» leanwd, the cabin. He wai ont of his head, whioh

f the South, and: t^J*'*™**et 'th*^«o”™”"1 w« the better fo, him, and ah. had h£

rs'csr
Wiz Gst.s.tt.xsAxSi es&rss.^sS’s !$5efLss-,dbyes-eoe, that the bjlhhSKCB plrirodjwo othÆodwver.l stands of grape »e were read, for her; bat sheoameon 
An hire, fn one uLn tiro pookrtb*^^^CrodSlÏÏLTLÏ5!?l»y bro^e just the «une. ' And no wonder. One of the 
ntage over the this. Thtreîù’e eeee hotter mlT ^.nd th* be^l te the east. The boats men went aloft with the glass, and he made
as Been need to trmun that hKLi hfn.ÏÏ l- L. h “,d lnM‘iJtWP<9tiWP» bow on ue until close oat two gnne on her drok and ,__organ).„>„» •“SrtandTqyen iTjarf ?u.u- ?» *to separate «warm tf men. She wee going to do ? bold

BkdT^B^-SSL’^rfuy iFÎMn\ri?AbVMd ™* 'jT01* ot and board from dàerent pointa. This gatt *H|ng—run ns aboard In broad daylight.
Jfo of their Is polltioaL In a t ^ .ordlnwy aalary. All us a big advantagi, ae we oould aU lay along She would not nee hot guns, fearing they

Ml, .U karat. ^ollZi’rignf ” 7» th»port ,riL lh, gun wa. wheeled ore7 wonld^hsard aod
imuoh aa the, aU look fonvard |2m^iïït 2T^n md îï ÎÏ* deok, olemred eT<?7 ototrnotlon and If ever that>>b gained onr deoks we Ure
tunity for tiro farmers' rate to e”te whrot. r?d7: .®Ir®,,„8w‘?1 ^ * 8<>«- We UyV* our head to the north
dation whioh they conoelve to n t? w eold beubk barrelled Bcglish fowling piece load-rly advene”to the îgrSlLÏÏ ^ „/^ 7 ‘ j”®" buok.ho. She WM niarest the

1 * sgnouiturot get a bettor fra of the ralatira adranteg. .torn. Th. ml ol ns had government
of farming and other kinds of business. moskete. I was pretty nervooi. knewhro
to^tiro viutees ai!d h*eT*^|tt2 f®rS,,moT** what was at stake, and she noticed Ibis, and 
to the village and has all these thing» to kindly ohided nv, saying that I most take

to J®®1',:, Si't 1* ooets good aim, keep coil, and that we would
k^b*!„he ?«Nly beet them rtf. She called the Frenoh

the lari be charged »U hle ontgoes to the bo^ over and told him the aame, but there
farm, and tlrogyver (tills to the rule too wss no need of spmking to the others. They
oftenjgara the fern ally Credit for all the were ae cool as If It was ao everyday matter,
luxuries as well as nroessaries that are used and I heard the mate say to the oook that
•o toaely—thought the farm was running he wae afraid the fellow» would baok ont. 
him In debt all the while, when the fact was The bests oameon to withis half » mile 
he was getting a good living from it, and of o«, and then stopped. Some sort of 
the firm and ebook upon It was Increasing in eign.1 h d been inn up on the barq

plslnlng of the farm not prohehly a notification that we were ready 
paying, give It tte credit that belongs to it, lor a stniic resilience. They oould have 
then figure np the account and see how it seen e- preparing by aid of the elate. There 
stands, w»l » contnltatbn of about five minutes,

.. _ . and then oam. a oheer as the boati
An Atlanta, _Ca., girl, who has just been I moved forward. Mrs. Sweet looked over 

married, oertolnly pomemee nnnanal buei at the mate md he nodded hie head,
**** to»?- Aboet two week» ago aha mode lighted hie gun, end after a long moment 
atour of all the prominent j cwollery, turpi- epp'iid the portfire. There might have 
ture, book and ebiaa «tore» of her oil,. At been some took «bout it, thongh he wae an 
eaoh she inquired for the proprietor, and on old gunner, but hie shell «truck the eeetern- 
being toown to thst person »he said : “lam most boat plnieb on the hows, exploded 
about to be married, and jlto vary probable with aloud report, and ahe was wiped ont 
that some of my friends mty oome to here ao completely that we oould not even see 
and select me a present. Its horrid to gel the fragment a I bel live that every man 
something you don t like, sa I want you to to that boat was killed. This ought to 
look ont for me, and-If yon oan satisfy your have dl oonraged the other, bnt It did 
self that a present to to be pnroheaed tor me, not. She wae pulled for ns as feet es posri- 
indnee the puroheeer to bey eomethlng I 1 ble, and the stand of grape fired »t her went 
will now select. ' The proprietor could eee ! t o high. After that charge we began to 
nothing wrong in granting the request, and j bits» awsy with the musketo, and I kit one 
tiro yonng led, eelooted a number of things ' of the rowers and almost stopped the boat 
which suited her taste. They were marked for » moment. While the mate and Negro 
and the olerks notified. From all that can worked to load the tig gun, the other five 
be learoedthe scheme worked well, end on of ui banged away, and we hit somebody 
her ueddtag night the hsppy bride had but almost every «hot. The host oame on, 
few presents with which she was' not however, the wounded cursing and the no 
pleased, lülfl™

Notes.

Charcoal neutralises the aoidlty of the 
stomach ef and helps to tone it up. Sals 
phur opens the poors of the skin end help 
to fatten

opod
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Per Day Gaini ie Beef Animals , 
To man, persons figures are uninteraeting, 

but to the careful and auooeeeful feeder the, 
ought to be full of Interest'end Instruction 
when brought out by oareful teats and ex
periment» In feeding beef animal». ;

The recent Fat Stock Show was produc
tive of many interesting combinations of 
figures. There is eomethlng to be learned 
from those whioh It furnishes of the weights 
of the various ages of oattie, the earn» being 
cattle fed from birth, with a view to reeoh 
iog a standard of perfection to the produc
tion of beef.

, a run»

verjIf a few guinea fowl» can be Induoed to 
rooet to or near the poultry home they will 
afford proteotlon against ohioken thieve». 
They ere light alee pars, aad make a tremend
ous racket when disturbed at night.

“Hoar»’» Dairyman “The testimony 
that.lt ti s*e 1rs» tabor and cash to out a 
given crop into thesilo, than it does to stock 
■tack or home It, and ron it through toe 
feed cutter accumulates as the practical men 
are heard from,"

Tl
I

4»c»uv™ are aaxea, via.; uo you Dallera 
In the principle of divoroe under an, eto- 
oumetanoee ? 3aght divoroed people to be 
«lowed to marry under any oiroumitanaae t 
What to the effect of dl 
tegrity of the family? 
solute prohibltloh of divoroe where It exista 
contribute to the moral purity of soofety ? 
The Daoember number of that magasine 
oontalna the replies of tbo Right Hon. W. E. 
Gladstone, Hon. Joseph P. Bradley, Aetool- 
ate Justice of the Halted State» S 
Court, and Senator Joeeph N. Dilph. As 
might be axpeoted the view» of Mr. Glad
stone ere quite conservative and lean to
ward» the etrioter opinions held on the 
iuljrot. After distloguiahing divorce proper 
from mere judicial separation, where a wife 
leaves the board and bed of her husband, 
he writes that under anoh oircnmatanoei as 
those mentioned b, St. Paul to I Cor. 7, 
10, a divoroe ie justifiable. The second 
question Is answered with a decided nega
tive ; that under no otronmitanoee shall the 
pieties be allowed again to marry. This 
position he supports by various soriptafi? 
references as well ae by an appeal to the 
nature of Chriatlan marriage, whteh Involves 

-* VOW before Ged, and to essentially a con
tract for life whioh only expiree when life 
Iteelf expires. He maintains that no author
ity has ever been given to the Christian 
Chnroh or to the State to eanoei anoh 
a vow. Nor does he speak any jele 
positively In regard to the effect of 
"”5™ the integrity of the family.

While divorce of any kind impairo the 
Integrity of the famHy, divoroe with remar-l 
rlage destroys It root and branch. Marriage 
contemplates not only an ibsolvto identity 
o. Interests and affections, bnt also the 
oteationof new, j dut, and independent 
obligation., stretching Into the future and 
U™lted on|y hy the stroke of death. These 
obligations where divoroe proper to to foroe 
low aU community, and the obedience reoi- 
oroeal to them li dislocated and destroyed.” 
Concerning the question as to whether tiro 
absolut? prohibition of divorce fended to 
the moral purity of eoeietv, he replie» that
ra u1» onl? of wh“ ha bad observed. 
It to hb opinion however, that the lower 
étendard of oonjugal morality which exists 
at present at the centre of British life, than 
obtained sixty yean ago is In part dus to 
the Eegllah Divoroe Aot of 1857 whioh 
renders It somewhat more easy for partner» 
who have grown dissatisfied with eaoh other 
to obtain legal release. Hence it will be 
seen that, though the honored eta teaman 
wouW not go so far aa those who regard the 
marriage rite as a sacrament, and aa, that 
!?.*" **r~«aitenoea and for no cause shall 
the parties be grants » divorce, he, never,, 
thelees, opposes remarriage, asserts the bale- 
fui il n îenoe of divorce upon the integrity of 
the family, and claims that the standard of 
conjugal morality declines as the facilities 
for obtaining divoroe increase.

Qiifce different from the views of Mr. 
Gladstone are those of Senator Joseph N. 
Dolph. He claims that divorce ie proper 
not only under the c Iron me tances referred 
to by St. fisal bnt for Virions other Causes 
whioh are set forth to the laws of man, of 
the States of the Volon. Ht holds that the 
prohibition to remarry to both impolitio and 
unjuef, that Ihe penalty would oftttowe be 
too severe, and that to seeking to oure one 
evil snob a restriction would be almost sura to 
create a greater. He believes that it depends 
npon droumitanots as to whether the lntoe- 

,.4mfly *• lejariouily affected by 
It, that It depends ep»n tiro eauee (« which 
the dlveroe Is granted, and the oondition of 
the family, If any, before and after divoroe."
He docs not think that the granting of 
divoroe tend» to lower the étendard of morale 
or society end to support of this view he 
toetanoee England, the Halted States and 
German, on the one hand, and France, Spain 
and Italy on the other. Thus It will be 
seen how wide Is the différente between the 
views of an American Senator and the 
“grand old man" bayond the aea. Have 

been eutlrely nntoflaecced by thjb 
early training and present surroundings? 
Perhaps not. Indeed, the olronmsbanoe 
that two candid and upright men who 
oacnot be supposed to have taken their 
view» second-hand, who wonld never pot 
thsmielvee on record ae they have (tone 
without thoroughly Investigating tiro sub- 

west,»o ahe would pafcvr port quarter first, jeot and giving It their oareful thought 
Here two of she strongest J»n were placed should d.ffir so radically on a question Uke 
••th the pmadee, and two of ti.wlth mas thJi, lends .iron* presumption to the oonteo-ewe —. .SSBroressiaesi

Down oame the dhow, foot by loot, with P«e«t environment. AU the training of 
never a oheer from the crowd rf out-tincr.tr Mr.^fdatono has been along the Une of 
oe her deoks. There wee a menace to their the strove view, to whioh must be added 
sileuoa, bnl II had no effect upon ns. We tiro tofljerfS of tiro patriotic sentiment 

"etermined to fight and to fight to tiro which toads a -tfAto regard nooountry equal 
I got the fleet shot and knocked over to his own. It le ni!1,-difficult to say to 
on her forecastle, and then aU began which view Canadiens' Ifnerally 

to blez> away. She did not Are In return. Incline. Though perhaps fd.f’J.tn 
bnt forged np on onr quarter, and I oould see bear the responsibility of moulding pdltiet 
fifty Arabs, eaoh one armed with a orease, thought would go ao far aa to say that' 
crowding against the reU to be ready to divoroe under no Iplronmstenoes whatever 
board. should be granted, many wlU adopt Hon.

" Now, heave I ” yelled ene of the «allure Mr. Gladstone's view that re-marriaae 
with the bombi, and both lighted the fosse should never be allowed, and etUl more shat 
and heaved away. the laws touching this vital qneetlon ehall

Before we oould teU whet damage had be made stringent In the extreme, while no 
been done tiro dhow was alongside. She consideration «hall be allowed to prevent the 
threw her grapnel», but they did not oatoh, spirit of the law from being carried out. 
and ehe rubbed our whole length and went Happily for Canadian» her divoroe tows 
ahead. Ae we saw her failure we bbssd are of euah a character ae to make it an 
away again with the muskets, and every baU exceedingly difficult proceeding tor those 
found a man. She sailed like a witch, and who thine they harooeuee to obtain a legal 
before she oould be oheoked wae a cable's cancellation of the vows taken before 
length ahead. She had jest put her helm hymen’s alter to eepnre a legal separation, 
over when there was an explosion, followed But tot them see to It that they hold fast 
by a great sheet ol lime, and we saw that thst whereon to the, have attained. Oar 
ehe wae hard hit Confusion reigned from peeoe, onr prosperity, our safety o entre In 
stem to stern in a moment, and we added to the homes of our people.
U by peppering away at fair raage. AU 
abifzi within five minutes, «he feU off, 
headed for shore, and wae run on a reef 
about a mUe away. We saw Mme save 
themselves by boat» and rafte, being ewtpt 
in to the shore by the tide, but It wae after
ward learned that upward of forty five men 
were kUled or drowned, and that the loee of 
the dhow broke up a bad gang of pirates.
Mrs. Aldrioh was on deck through It a1>, 
emptying the revolver Into the crowd ae the

Feed the cow eomethlng near an evenly 
balanced ration. Cohn meal h a fat produo- 
Ing food. The cow needs some of it. Bran 
and ground oats are bone and mutole form
ing, and ate of the class cf foods that make 
the moat milk. The oow needs them oer- 
tnlnly.

Tee first sheep Introduced Into any part 
of the United S ite* were brought from Eu- 
gland to Jauu-erown, Va, by the London 
Company in 16: 9. They had InoreaMd to 
3,000 head to 1648 In 1884 more then a 
million sheep grazed on the Territory ol 
Kama».

voroe npon the ha
lted does the ab-

Remember now at the beginning of the 
winter that if thorn aheap are to be fed npon 
dry food all winter there will likely be 
trouble to the flock. Remember, too, that 
upon the first appearance of eloknesa a little 
oU meal will do wonders, usually. It it 
better to feed it however, before the slokneei 
nppeare.

In answering the question whether hones 
are better Watered before than after meals, 
a writer in the Loltdon “Live Stock Jour
nal’’ etoutly declare» that “It la undoubtedly 
a serious mistake to water horeee soon after 
they have been fed. If they oannot be 
watered 1>af ore feeding, then this should only 
be aUowcd after the prooaseol digestion bar 
been completed." T

The itste Agricultual Experiment Station 
of Maine gives the following dlrMtlone 
for guarding against the spread of the 
fungus whioh oineea the potato rot, and 
which live» over winter Fn the spores 
contained to the stems, leaves and tubers:
1. Bum the tops and leave» to the fall, 
after the crop ie gathered, to destroy the 
spores contained In them. 2 Gather all the 
small potatoes for If allowed to decay to 
the field the spores to them wUl start the 
disease the following summer. 3, Select Med 
for planting, If possible from field» orloeali- 
ties exempt from the diseaM the following 
eeaMn. 4 Rotate the potato crop, ae the 
winter «pores germinate the following 
spring, and finding no food plants moat per
ish. 5 Burn all decayed potatoes token 
from the osllar or bine, and other potato 
refute ; do not throw them on compose heap, 
aa the «pores retain their vitality and spread 
far and wide with the manure. 6. The win
ter spores do not germinate very early to 
the spring. The planting of early varieties, 
that mature before the parasite cm got a 
start, has been recommended. 7. If ont aeed 
to used, the enrfaoe should be 
dry ; for when placed in thfe ground the 
winter spores wcvld fled ready entrance 
through the freeniÇv™11 surface.—[ Whetern 

TEŸ
„***• WHUam A^Kfftr, editor, o* the 

Kansas Farmer, made a study elf the
extent to whioh |^^™nen are orgaip z id 
intoAllianooe, «^■Erangm
filch bodies. H^^^^Hight together! the 

th^^^^^Hip of each of tlbeM 
ï, facts beating

rose», which smew 
s In a muoh nacre 
Estion than tmey 
t the present las

■

THREE-YEAR OLDS.
Average Gilo per day from Birth.
........................... 1 67 ponndi

141 “
1 49 “

Shorthorns...
Herefords....
Grades and Cr

Average gain......................1 52
A TWO YEAR OLDS.

rogees

Short borne .
Herefords................
Grades and Crosses.

1 83 “

Average gain....................... 1.77 “
YEARLINGS.

Short horns
Hereford»........
Grades and Croeeea

..210 “ 

..2 01 ” 

..2 10 “

Average gain....................2 07 “

Short-home 
Hereford»..
Grade» and Drosses

the
CALVES

.2 64 “

.2 48 “
...2 78 «

m Average gain....................... 2.62 “
Thera figures only edd new weight to the 

fact already established, that it ie earl, 
maturity that p*ye In beef production. A 
Ml from s gain of 2.62 pound* per dsy dur 
Ing the first year ot an animal's life to 1 53 
pounds dating its fourth yosir is 
loss# ft gre»c

Another fact brought out le that the grade» 
and crosses in one case (as oalvee) gained 
more than either of the other otaeae»; in 
snowier case (yearling») the gain waa the 
same. In the two year olds the difference 
was bnt alight, while a« three-year olds the 
difference wae » quarter of a pound a day 
pgalnat the grades, showing that the steady 
average gain iegreeter among the paie broda 
than among grades. A good point. It la 
not also a good point that until the age of 
three ie reaahed the fine grade steer may be 
ae profitably raised ae the pure bred I Thie 
being the case, wh, tolerate a swab bull 
on the farm or ranoh? The euooeeefnl «took- 
raleer muet keep pushing hie animals for 
early maturity, and he will be the gainer If 
he ueepe eomethlog better than a "eorob" 
to head his herd.
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Good T

Cob F. D. Curtto, of New York, who to 
one of the Butter Confer en oe worker» of 
that State, IndnlgM to the following good 

the Important sul jiot orhand-

long ae people think that Mnroeto Is 
the chief end of cream, mistakes will occur 
11 Its care. This sourness Idee, unhedged 
by other oonsideratiene, to the chief eauee of 
ao muoh poor butter. The trained dalry- 

or woman knows that strong fermenta
tion began to the cream follow» In the 
batter, and a «killer'. Mete wUl class the 
butter ae eour and off in fl ivor. The germ» 
•’ putrefaction walk, is It were, to the foot- 
■tope of fermentation, and whenoreamto over- 
soar It to over-fermented, and puirefaetion 
to at the very threshold, ,or has already 
began ite work. One thing to sure—thie 
sympathy or twinhood to so cIom that 
overcoat oream résulté to frowy or 
raneld butter. The safer way la to avoid 
orer-scurntaa, and always churn oream 
when acidity to fairly developed. When 
er jam In whioh ad lit, to already 
developed, to left over all night, the 
hotter will1 not be as good ae if it had been 
churned the previous day, nor will there be 
as muoh. A greet deal cf batter to begin
ning to be rancid while the butter Is still to 
the pine, and before it gate Into the oream 
pot or the churn. Slippery looking oream 
to already leaded witn the beginning of 
dMay. Faffed np end blistered oream Is 
already too muon fermented, end when 
who) oomes on top end blue mould appear», 
the rot 1» well advanced, and one panful ef

io oe Cream. f

last.1oream :
would 

oee who
a man

vaine. Before oom

Invariably seasonable—Salt, muetard, 
pepper, vinegar.

There Is considerable difference between 
firing into a train and being fired ont of

“Know thyself " may be all right In 
theory, bnt It would lead to a great many 
suicides M fully followed.harmed cheering, and he wae within 166
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